Quilt Donation Form
Quilt For a Cause, Inc.

Quilt For a Cause is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization

www.QuiltForaCause.org
Email us at: info@QuiltForaCause.org

Please... No Tied or Used Quilts.
For proper display, attach a 4” sleeve to the top of the quilt back.
See website for sleeve instructions. www.QuiltForaCause.org

Title of Quilt: ________________________________________________________________

Donated by (name of group or individual): ________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Quilt top made by:__________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Quilting was done by:  □ Same as Quilt Maker  □ Unknown

WRITE NAME HERE

Size of Quilt (Inches): WIDTH _______ LENGTH _______

Pattern Name:_________________________ Pattern By:____________________________

□ Unknown  □ Original  □ Unknown  □ Original

Please provide the following important information:

Contact Person:________________________________________________________________

Address (all correspondence about this quilt will be sent here):
____________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________ State:___________ Zip:_____________
Phone:__________________________________ Email:_______________________________

All donated quilts become the property of Quilt For a Cause. The board reserves the right to use any donation in the manner they choose – live auctions, silent auctions, quilt shows, buy me now, trunk shows, etc. – to further the mission of Quilt For a Cause.

Authorized Signature: ____________________________ Date:______________________

Thank You!